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State Fraters
Value of fraternities is a rip-snorting, red-hot

issue on many college campuses, in conversa-
tion, magazines and proms. Such a topic, it,
seems, cannot be discussed without at least half
of the participants resorting to something bor-
dering fisticuffs.

No doubt exisits that fraternities have some
bad points, but if such a system tuts become
part and parcel of school life at so many col-
leges and universities to the extent that fra-
ternities have, this is good proof that there
Must be good points too.
It is not our place to argue against the oft-

cited "snobbishness of fraternity people." Con-
tact with Penn State's fraternity men and a
review of some of the philanthropic works that
fraternities have affected at State and ekiewhere
through the years would surely tend to dis-
credit that argument to the open-minded. Delv-
ing into the figures on support of many campus
and town drives, for example, will prove that
point.

THE IDEA most oftened neglected is the per-
sonal viewpoint: how much has the fraternity
system helped individuals?

MANY CASES can be cited—tied up with
physical, mental and personality adjustment—-
where fraternity life has benefited a college I
boy. Younger men, many of whom have been y
forced to face a program of wholesale adjust-
ment by entering a schOol filled with veterans
who are more "worldly wise," have been
brought out of their shell to acquire a more
'healthy mental outlook.

Then there is the strong sense of "belonging
to a group"--important to any periOn con-
fronted with a new, strange situation, and the
study and economic help offered by many
fraternities cannot well be disputed.
Closely knit with Penn State in countless

ways, fraternities provide revenue for the town,
necessary housing for the College, a sense of
responsibility for their members that is tdvan-
tageous to the College, a boost for many cam-
pus-wide activities such as the Spring CarniVal,
and—certainly not least—entertairiment fOr
ternity and non-fraternity man alike.

SURELY THEN, Penn State fraternities need
not verbally answer any rash charges of "justify
your existence or leave." Their actions chatter

COLLEGE HOSPITAL
Admitted Saturday: Marvin, Krasnasky, Mur-

ray Kauffman, Stanley Laganosky, Marlin Ben-
ner, Milton House.

Admitted Sunday: Kendall Wagner, John
Kyler, Charles Kruger.

Admitted Monday: Joan Zerden, James Camp-
bell, Robert Anderson.

AT THE MOVIES,
STATE—South Sea Sinner.
CATHAUM—TheIma Jordan.
NlTTANY—Assassin.
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Tracking
Down
Tales •,..ti•

•

With The Staff
One professor was discussing textbooks withhis class.
"Now in my book ...,

" began the author.
"Wh000000000," answered the town fire siren
"One, two, one 'two" the sequence went and a

roomful of McElwain coeds went through the
motions in time with a set of those reducing-
exercise records.

Somebody shipped them to Pat Harrington1 on one of those 15-day free trial plans. Pat'ssorority friends weren't going to let her try
them out alone.

ran-Hel Ball is in the near future, and
to studious, economic-minded coeds, Penn State
has an unfavorable balance of trade—too much
importing.

Some fraternity social efforts run like a typ-
ing exercise: "Now is the time for all good men
to come to the aid of the party."

Gazette . .

Tuesday, March 14 °

FROTH CIRCULATION Staff Meeting, 2 CH,
7 p.m.

COLLEGIAN SOPHOMORE and Junior
Board Advertising Salesmen Meeting, 9 CH,
7 p.m.

NEW SOPHOMORE Board Advertising Sales-
men Meeting, 9 CH, 7:30 p.m.

COLLEGIAN BUSINESS Candidates, 1 CH,
7 p.m.

PENN STATE Bible Fellowship, 418 Old
Main, 7 p.m.

COLLEGIAN EDIT Junior Board, 7 p.m., Col-
legian Office.

FROTH EDITORIAL Board and Candidates,
3. CH, 7:30

COLLEGIAN PROMOTION Meeting, Col-
legian Office, 7:30 p.m.

SOCIOLOGY CLUB Meeting, S.E. Lounge of
Atherton Hall, 7:15 p.m.

COLLEGE PLACEMENT
Further information concerning iniaryleira and Job place•

manta can be obtained in tl2 Old Main.
Seniors who ' turned in preference • sheets will he given

priority in Scheduling interviews for two days following
the initiel announcement of the visit of one of the com-
panies of their choice. Other students Will be scheduled on
the third and • sub Sequent days.

Dupont Co., Mar. 16, 17. Men and women BS
and MS candidates in ChE.

Bell Telephone Laboratories, Mar. 14, 15. MS
candidates in ME, EE, and BS candidates in tE
who have specialized in communications, Bache-
lors candidates must have a 2.0 average or
better.

Allis-Chalmers Mfg. Co., 'Mar. .1./. EE (power
majors only) and ME.

General Motors Corp., Mar. 20, 21, 22. June
grads in EE,. lE, ME, ChE, Metal, CF for pro-
duct engineering, production operations, and
accounting. Applicants must have a 1.5 or
better average. Also PhD and MS candidates in
Physics for research and development.

Sears, Roebuck,i& Co., Mar. 21, 22, 23. Jung
grads interested in Retailing.

Boy Scouts of America, Mar, 22, 23. June
grads interested in professional scouting. Scout
ing experience is a prerequisite. Grads 24 yeats
of age or over are preferred. Will also inter-
view sophomores and juniors who are consider-
ing scouting careers.

West Penn Power Co., Mar. 23,24. Rine grads
in EE and ME for power station work, and
Home Ec for home service and commercial
demonstration.

Bailey Meter Co., Mar. 24. June grads in
EE and ME.

National Carbon Division of Union Carbide
and Carbon. March 27. June grads in EE, ME,
Metal and an engineering physicist for domestic
production. Also Chem. engineers for both dom-
estic and overseas work. Students must have a
1.8 or better average and show evidence of
extra-curricular activities.
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Little Man On Cam

"Well, Prof. rye known the formula all my life—guess
nobody ever tried it before."

Draz Takes Title
(Continued from page one)

propped against the ropes for the
finishing touches wheri the bell
ended the match.

Two other Penn Stater's who
made impressive showings in the
finals were 135-pound John Alba-
nia() and Frank Gross, 145 pound-

Aibarano, who had entered the
Anal iound via a 30 second knock-
out, had his hands full with de-
fending champ Tim Curley of
SyraOse. Although smaller than
his opponent, Albarano but up
a game struggle but Curley's
ring experience gate him a Ihair-line nod and the title.

GROSS IMPRESSIVE
At 145 pounds, Gross gave it

the "old college try." But Ben
Dolphin, a boxer who had par-
ticipated in 88 previous bouts,
had an approximate five-inch
reach and a ten-inch height ad-
vantage over the game. Penn Statebattler. Yet Gross, in fighting his
best fight of the season, dropped
a close-one which could havegone either way.

Penn State's 125 pounder, John
Hanby. and 155-pound Lou Kos-
zarek were eliminated in the
quarterfinals ,while 130-pounder
HarrY Papacharalamboue; after
taking the opening two rounds
of his fight, dropped the third and
a semi-final bout. Paul Smithwas eliminated in the semi-finals
by 165 champ, Jim Rollier. At
175-pounds, Jack Bolger dropped
a close one in the quarter-finals.

Besides brazenpvich, two other
battlers, Virginia's 130-pounder,
Allen Hpllingsworth and Syra-
cuse's 165-pound entry, Jim Rol-
liar, also earned third titles. Vir-
ginia's 135-pound Grover Master-
son, who would also have be/n
after his third crown, was unable
to compete in the tournament be-
cause of a bad cold.

MONFORE COPS

IM Basketball

Army's explosi
Pete MOnfore,
ful In defendin.s 4
year's 145 champ
Curley copped t

ve 175-pounder,
as also success-

his title. • Last
, Syracuse's Tim
e 135 crown.

by Bibles

Thus, five champions success-
fully defended their laurels, one
regained his titlt and two fell
by the wayside.

At 155-pounds, Joe MiraUliotta,
the ringwise Virginia ring leader
who copped an EIBA title two
years ago, was successful in re-
gaining his crown by decisioning
Catholic's Bucky Ennis. In the
semi-finals, Ennis had knocked
out last year's champ, Syracuse's
Chuck Rigoglioso.

Probably the biggest surprise
of the tournament came in the
finals of the 125-pound class when
Syracuse's Jim Hubs upset last
year's champion, Tom Cronin of
Catholic U.

Next year's tournament will be
staged at the U of Virginia while
in 1952 the tourney will be held
at Penn State's Rec Hall.

125 Rounds—Jim Huba, Syracuse, deci-
sioned Tom Cronin, Catholic University.

150 pounds—Allen Hollingsworth, Vir-
ginia, decleioned Jack Redmond, Catholic
University.

135 'pounds-
cisioned John

Tim Curley: Syracuse, de-
Aibarano, Penn State.

145 pounds—Ben Dophin, Syracuse, de-
adened Prank Gross, Penn State.

155 pounds—Jde Miragilotta,'. Virginia,
deadened Buckey Ennis, Catholic Univer-
sity.

165 pounds-,—.11m Rollier, Syractise, decl-
sioued Lou Morin, Ariny.

176 pounds—George Gebhart, Syracuse,
decisioned George Kartalian, Syracuse.

Heavyweight—ChUck Drazenovich, Penn
State, deelsioned Marty Grandell, Syracuse.

Beta Sigma Rho of fraternjty
League C and Edinboro of inde-
pendent League F won their sev-
enth game of the season Friday
night and clinched the titles in
their respective leagues.

Edinboro topped the Brown
Baggers, 25-18, while Beta Sigma
Rho whipped Phi Kappa, 29-12.

Alpha Chi Sigma forced a play-
off in fraternity League A by
downing Triangle, 28-17, to dead-
lock Sigma Pi for the lead.

Other results:
Alpha Epsilon Pi 23, Pi Lambda Phi 5

.Sigma Alpha Epsilon 33, Acacia 3
Sigma Phi Sigma 19, Phi Gamma

Delta' 17
Phi Epsilon PI 20, Tau Phi Delta 7
Delta Chi 18, Lambda Chi Alpha 9
Alpha Zeta 18, Zeta Beta Tau 7


